
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

August 27th, 2023 

13th Sunday after Pentecost 

8470 Landen Drive Maineville, Ohio 
 

 

 
 

At Abiding Word 

We gather around the Word (worship) 

We grow in the Word (education) 

And we share the Word with the world (outreach). 
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Abiding Word Evangelical Lutheran Church  

Wisconsin Synod 
513.677.9357 abidingword.com 

 

 

 Pastor -Troy Jacobs 937.503.3333

 welstroyjacobs@yahoo.com                                  
  

Welcome! 

To all who have gathered here this morning we welcome you in the name of Christ our 

Lord.  Through him we have access to God in boldness and confidence. (Ephesians 3:12)  

Join us after the service for coffee.  Also join us at 11:00 for Bible Study. 
 

 

 

 

A CHURCH THAT REALLY KNOWS JESUS 

  

Jesus asked, “Who do you say that I am?” Make no mistake. That is the most important 

question in the world. And it is a question every human must answer. A complimentary 

answer can still be dead wrong. Some in Jesus’ day thought he was John the Baptist or 

the prophet Elijah come back from the dead. Complimentary, but dead wrong. Today 

plenty of people believe Jesus existed. They believe he was a wise teacher or a role 

model for love. Complimentary, but dead wrong if missing the main point.   

  

Jesus is both Lord and Savior, the Messiah, the Son of the living God. This truth is the 

core of saving faith. It is the central message God has called our church to proclaim. 

What does God want in a church? He wants a church that really knows Jesus.  

 

 

 

 

HOLY COMMUNION 

Our worship service is open to all. The forgiveness received in the Lord’s Supper is 

proclaimed to all throughout the service.  However, the Bible teaches that the Lord's 

Supper is to be received by those who have been instructed about its meaning and the 

unity it expresses.  

For this reason, we ask that guests speak with the Pastor 

before partaking of the Holy Supper. 
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HYMN:  AS MORNING DAWNS, DEAR SAVIOR CW 777 

Stand 

 

In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

Amen. 

 

CONFESSION CW 154 
Blessed are they whose transgressions are forgiven, whose sins are covered. 

Blessed are they whose sin the Lord does not count against them. 

  

Let us confess our sins to the Lord. 

Almighty and merciful Father,  

        we have strayed from your ways like lost sheep. 

    We have followed what we have devised and desired in our hearts.  

    We have offended you and sinned against your holy law.  

    We have done those things that we should not have done,  

        and we have not done those things that we should have done.  

    Have mercy on us, Lord!  

        Spare us, forgive us, and restore us,  

        according to your promises in Christ Jesus. 
 

Silence for meditation and reflection 
 

Our gracious Father in heaven has been merciful to us. He sent his only Son, Jesus Christ, 

who gave his life as the atoning sacrifice for the sins of the whole world. Therefore, as a 

called servant of Christ and by his authority, I forgive you all your sins in the name of the 

Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

Amen. 

 

LORD, HAVE MERCY 
In peace let us pray to the Lord. 

Lord, have mercy. 
  

For the peace from above and for our salvation, let us pray to the Lord.  

Lord, have mercy. 
  

For the peace of the whole world, for the well-being of the Church of God, and for the 

unity of all, let us pray to the Lord.  

Lord, have mercy. 
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For this holy house and for all who offer here their worship and praise, let us pray to the 

Lord.  

Lord, have mercy. 
  

Help, save, comfort, and defend us, gracious Lord.  

Amen. 

♫ GLORY BE TO GOD ON HIGH ♫ CW 157 
Glory be to God on high, and on earth peace, good will toward men.  

We praise you, we bless you, we worship you,  

we glorify you, we give thanks to you, for your great glory,  

O Lord God, heav’nly King, God the Father Almighty.  

O Lord, the only-begotten Son, Jesus Christ;  

O Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,  

you take away the sin of the world; have mercy on us.  

You take away the sin of the world; receive our prayer.  

You sit at the right hand of God the Father; have mercy on us.  

For you only are holy; you only are the Lord.  

You only, O Christ, with the Holy Spirit,  

are most high in the glory of God the Father. Amen. 

 

THE WORD 
The Lord be with you. 

And also with you. 

 
PRAYER OF THE DAY 
Let us pray. 

Almighty God, whom to know is everlasting life, grant us to know your Son, Jesus, to be 

the way, the truth, and the life that we may boldly confess him to be the Christ and 

steadfastly walk in the way that leads to life eternal; through your Son, Jesus Christ our 

Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

Amen. 

 
Be seated 
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FIRST READING Exodus 34:5–9 
 5Then the LORD came down in the cloud and stood there with him and proclaimed his 

name, the LORD. 6And he passed in front of Moses, proclaiming, “The LORD, the LORD, 

the compassionate and gracious God, slow to anger, abounding in love and faithfulness, 
7maintaining love to thousands, and forgiving wickedness, rebellion and sin. Yet he does 

not leave the guilty unpunished; he punishes the children and their children for the sin of 

the parents to the third and fourth generation.” 

 8Moses bowed to the ground at once and worshiped. 9“Lord,” he said, “if I have found 

favor in your eyes, then let the Lord go with us. Although this is a stiff-necked people, 

forgive our wickedness and our sin, and take us as your inheritance.” 

  

The Word of the Lord. 

Thanks be to God. 

♫ 138A YOUR PRAISES, GOD, I’M BRINGING ♫  

1 Your praises, God, I’m bringing; 

my heart with joy is singing 

    its thanks for gifts outpoured. 

Now, in your presence kneeling, 

again for grace appealing, 

    in quietness I wait your word. 

 

2 When deepest need had felled me, 

your steadfast love upheld me; 

    my urgent prayer you heard. 

When trouble sore assailed me, 

your mercy never failed me. 

    You strengthened me and I endured. 

 

3 Though you, O God, are holy, 

yet you regard the lowly 

    and raise them from the dust. 

Your promise holds forever: 

“I will forsake you never!” 

    My God, my rock, in you I trust. 
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4 All peoples shall acclaim you, 

and worshiping shall name you 

    the God of time and space. 

And I will join my praises 

with hymns the whole world raises 

    to you, the God of boundless grace! 
 
Text: Herman G. Stuempfle 
Text: © 1997 GIA Publications, Inc. Used by permission: OneLicense no. 714908 

 

 

SECOND READING ROMANS 10:5-13 
  5Moses writes this about the righteousness that is by the law: “The person who does 

these things will live by them.” 6But the righteousness that is by faith says: “Do not say in 

your heart, ‘Who will ascend into heaven?’ ” (that is, to bring Christ down) 7“or ‘Who 

will descend into the deep?’ ” (that is, to bring Christ up from the dead). 8But what does it 

say? “The word is near you; it is in your mouth and in your heart,” that is, the message 

concerning faith that we proclaim: 9If you declare with your mouth, “Jesus is Lord,” and 

believe in your heart that God raised him from the dead, you will be saved. 10For it is 

with your heart that you believe and are justified, and it is with your mouth that you 

profess your faith and are saved. 11As Scripture says, “Anyone who believes in him will 

never be put to shame.” 12For there is no difference between Jew and Gentile—the same 

Lord is Lord of all and richly blesses all who call on him, 13for, “Everyone who calls on 

the name of the Lord will be saved.” 

  

The Word of the Lord. 

Thanks be to God. 

 

Stand 
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GOSPEL ACCLAMATION John 6:68 
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. Lord, to whom shall we go? You have the words of eternal life. 

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.  

 

GOSPEL MATTHEW 16:13-20 
 13When Jesus came to the region of Caesarea Philippi, he asked his disciples, “Who do 

people say the Son of Man is?” 

 14They replied, “Some say John the Baptist; others say Elijah; and still others, Jeremiah 

or one of the prophets.” 

 15“But what about you?” he asked. “Who do you say I am?” 

 16Simon Peter answered, “You are the Messiah, the Son of the living God.” 

 17Jesus replied, “Blessed are you, Simon son of Jonah, for this was not revealed to you 

by flesh and blood, but by my Father in heaven. 18And I tell you that you are Peter, and 

on this rock I will build my church, and the gates of Hades will not overcome it. 19I will 

give you the keys of the kingdom of heaven; whatever you bind on earth will be bound in 

heaven, and whatever you loose on earth will be loosed in heaven.” 20Then he ordered his 

disciples not to tell anyone that he was the Messiah. 

  

The Gospel of the Lord. 

Praise be to you, O Christ! 

 

Be seated 
 
 
 

HYMN: IN CHRIST ALONE CW 510 

 
 
 
SERMON on ROMANS 10:5-13 
 
Stand 
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NICENE CREED 
We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, 

        maker of heaven and earth, 

        of all that is, seen and unseen. 
  

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, 

        eternally begotten of the Father, 

        God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, 

        begotten, not made, 

        of one being with the Father. 

    Through him all things were made. 

    For us and for our salvation, he came down from heaven, 

        was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary, 

        and became truly human. 

    For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate. 

    He suffered death and was buried. 

    On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures. 

    He ascended into heaven 

        and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 

    He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, 

        and his kingdom will have no end. 
  

We believe in the Holy Spirit, 

        the Lord, the giver of life, 

        who proceeds from the Father and the Son, 

        who in unity with the Father and the Son  

            is worshiped and glorified, 

        who has spoken through the prophets. 

    We believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church. 

    We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 

    We look for the resurrection of the dead 

        and the life of the world to come. Amen. 
 

Be seated 
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PRAYER OF THE CHURCH 
Loving God and Lord, you created the universe that surrounds us and the globe on which 

we live. You control all things through your Son, who sits at your right hand in glory. 

Comfort us with the promise of your eternal presence. 

  

Give your Word power as it works in our hearts and minds. Clear away our confusion, 

and demolish our doubts. Send your Spirit to strengthen both our confidence in your 

promises and our desire to live according to your will. 

Take away our love of sinning, and restore us each day by your grace. 

  

The signs of the times warn us that the end of time is near. Protect us from scoffers who 

sneer at your truth. Spare us and Christians around the world from all forms of hate and 

persecution.    

Give us courage to carry the cross with patience and joy. 

  

Instill in the hearts of our children a desire to follow you as they prepare for future days. 

Help them distinguish between what is passing and what is eternal, between instant thrills 

and lasting joy. Encourage more young people to prepare for service in the public 

ministry of the gospel. 

Mold us and move us to be good examples for our youth.    

  

Hold in your care, Lord, those who are experiencing physical or emotional pain and all 

who are afflicted by disease or facing death. Pour out your compassion on the grieving, 

and comfort the mourners who miss someone they loved. 

Move us to pray for these brothers and sisters and to help when we can. 

  

Hear us, Lord, as we pray in silence. 

  

Silent prayer 

  

Whether we pray together or alone, you have promised to hear and answer us. Give us 

patience to accept your blessings in whatever way you send them. In your love and 

wisdom, prepare us for the day when you will take us to be with you forever. 

Hear us for Jesus’ sake. Amen. 
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THE SACRAMENT 

Stand 

PREFACE CW 165 
The Lord be with you. 

And also with you. 

  

Lift up your hearts. 

We lift them up to the Lord. 

  

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

It is right to give him thanks and praise. 

 

It is truly good and right that we should at all times and in all places give you thanks, O 

Lord, holy Father, almighty and everlasting God, through Jesus Christ our Lord, who 

promised that wherever two or three come together in his name, there he is with them to 

shepherd his flock until he comes again in glory. Therefore, with all the saints on earth 

and hosts of heaven, we praise your holy name and join their glorious song: 

♫ HOLY, HOLY, HOLY ♫ CW 167 
Holy, holy, holy Lord God of heavenly hosts:  

 heav’n and earth are full of your glory.  

Hosanna, hosanna, hosanna in the highest.  

Blessed is he, blessed is he, blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.  

Hosanna, hosanna, hosanna in the highest. 

 

PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING 
Blessed are you, O Lord of heaven and earth. We praise and thank you for sending your 

Son, Jesus Christ, and we remember the great acts of love through which he has 

ransomed us from sin, death, and the devil’s power. 

  

    By his incarnation, he became one with us. 

    By his perfect life, he fulfilled your holy will. 

    By his innocent death, he overcame hell. 

    By his rising from the grave, he opened heaven. 
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Invited by your grace and instructed by your Word, we approach your table with 

repentant and joyful hearts. Strengthen us through Christ’s body and blood, and preserve 

us in the true faith until we feast with him and all his ransomed people in glory 

everlasting. 

Amen. 

LORD’S PRAYER 
Our Father, who art in heaven, 

hallowed be thy name, 

thy kingdom come, 

thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread; 

and forgive us our trespasses, 

as we forgive those who trespass against us; 

and lead us not into temptation, 

but deliver us from evil. 

For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen. 

WORDS OF INSTITUTION 
Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night he was betrayed, took bread; and when he had given 

thanks, he broke it and gave it to his disciples, saying, “Take and eat; this is my T body, 

which is given for you. Do this in remembrance of me.” 

  

Then he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it to them, saying, “Drink from it, all of you; 

this is my T blood of the new covenant, which is poured out for you for the forgiveness of 

sins. Do this, whenever you drink it, in remembrance of me.” 

 

The peace of the Lord be with you always. 

Amen. 

 

♫ O Christ, Lamb of God ♫ CW 169 
O Christ, Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world; have mercy on us.  

O Christ, Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world; have mercy on us.  

O Christ, Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world; grant us your 

peace. Amen. 

 

Be seated 
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DISTRIBUTION 

HYMN: TAKE AND EAT CW 676 

 

Stand 
 

HYMN: LORD, NOW YOU LET YOUR SERVANT CW 951 

 

Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good; 

his mercy endures forever. 

 

Whenever we eat this bread and drink this cup, 

we proclaim the Lord’s death until he comes. 

 

We give thanks, almighty God, that you have refreshed us with this saving gift. We pray 

that through it you will strengthen our faith in you and increase our love for one another. 

We ask this in the name of Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the 

Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

Amen. 

 

Blessing 

The Lord bless you and keep you. 

The Lord make his face shine on you and be gracious to you. 

The Lord look on you with favor and T give you peace. 

Amen. 

 

HYMN: HIS ROBES FOR MINE CW 568 
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